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LIST OF PRE'THBIS
AW Mo)! P AT TtlK

T II FAIH -
of t:t:;

r r. t n a k g t r c k v
Stoc::," Ajrric.t'ir?.! f. He cli unreal G.

ASSOCIATION,
Toh-- ' I n!.- - Cw;..U n. FMnvioC, i

Comaieaiia J ca Tiisliy, 13;h, 1353,
A . I cu:ni:i-.ii- f :'ir davs.

J
ornci: '1- T 1 1 1 : . I

JAM:-- ; S. IIOI'KIN'S.
J. B. As-v- , A. II. Ss rn, .1 if v

H,Lni iry: 3. K. Wn-mn- t, Treasn:r. C.r
I'.'o- I'rrt--i l- - r;'.

Johv Vi'isKT.Av, : .T. W. Giii;Bv, Lincoln ;

J. Mtx'Hi, Mariia; Wm. C vk, M"rcor; l'n
II. M. Uoiaxsav, Garrard; S. C. Frown, Wa-h-i- t.

D'rf'orx .

T. R TVnp. Povb; W. L. TArKivf.Tv,
T.le; ,T. P. l'.i.hi, r..ivl-- Pie-iu-: C.iviaj,
T.it r .'.i): !). W. ."ovrs, 1' vle; Tn -- . lakt,
Pvb; 11. M Duii, Me.vcr; J. S.
Garrard.

fs. S. Fr.y. r.'.f !rr.4.f'.
Jacob Fi-vk-. .ir,,T V..at-r- ; T. It. IVs-n- r r.nd

J.WIV I.l I.' , ''; J A, S. C!i"!M.,
J. W. luv.se, n; I Itor.r. Cowan, Mar-

shals.

5 -- 1,

Ladies T '

D)Mr. I IC.
rino.T:.r.pe, no l. -- stlin 10 yds, ) 1 Ktt?ilvfT
Notrro " " I vlated Di - j

" " Si"iT Vrh
V',6id Lip-'- " ' I n A!'r.,
V'.nn " " " J wor:li .i."..

1 pr Wii:-- ! Blr.nkft ftrici!y ) I toll I.ctvv
hami'-m- I silver

KC irpct, no'. L f? than 20 T.M Fn--

vtrd-- , I worl'i
B- -t piir Wori'on Hose, Pr Pntwr Iv'm'r. s.
2,1 pr " " Butter Knif.-- .

P..'t p:ir Wool-- Hn'.f lToe, Bnttor Knivp.
" " " Knife.J lost pr

PATCHWORK.
Bt?:'V Qilt, Silvpr G ,'.M.

Vfr- - Q'iiU, $1 Cnp.
Co-tr-- i

Jrnr.T-s- . .Tr.!n Pht!'ip!. Mitk.ii ; Wni.
: W. B. F. Mir r; C.

Y. W !!. P nl.", II. S. itler?, Lincoln.

Tailorin?; ITcoclIeworit.
Cpn'"s Cn' i.iailer.nd p.refi--

I.y h Lady, Se't Pininir Fork.

Pppelmn N'of.IV-worir- " "
S'li't made lv Lidv, Bu'ter Ivtiivs.

' Girl nn.L-- r 13 yrf. "
G !d Tliiml V.SppeM.i i of Em'.mM rr,

Pair ..f Mi:? or (;!. Bn'tpr ICpiTe.

Ji r,r.r. Win. !. Moire, Bovle; Pr.nl. nc:,
j.T.r,,r; Tlios. Pars.-n- Linro!n: Mr. Lyons,
Wainin'oa, nnd A. VV. Barker, Boylo.

Boots and Ghccs.
Tair of Ba-.- S tt Bininc Ff :!:.

c.!,,.if ButUT ICniv. s.

" I!r.ijjn f;? Ni'?'' 1 " Ki.'rc.
" Oii?r B.v.tt I.v LbHv, ft Tea Fork.
Jrnr.r:e..Taa.LoiTii'iT. Danville; .Ttio. Oar-- ,

tor, Mrrer; N. Sandio r, Lancaster; W. II. Fox,
Lexington.

Hats.
Fur Hat, fe't Tei Foil;,
pi; J'nUer lCuiv.c.
V--

n
,1 BuM. r Knife.

Jcditp. L. Fd'Fn, TTarion; Tlios. Foovn
Vercer; Wm. Fi:rsr, Dunville, r.nd Jolm More
liead, Boyle.

Catiot V7crk.
Fx'rtjr,Ti Tal le, Sdt Dininff Toiks.
lel-nd- .

PiVr,,, and '.doz Chair, " "
I,I'l'in, 11

Tcnr.E. llerrv S:r.;'ls. : ArnoM llr.r-ly- .
Mi-ion- ; n.wr.M F'oV. Lf xinMn ; .1. M.

tli-ke- LouisviUe; .T.uia. Kiel.ol--- , Danville.

Carriages, Liusios, Icz.
FxliibiteJ by Maker or iKal.-r-

Carrii-re- , ;'r r

P.irfkaway, Sett Diu'n Folks.
" "J'.uffiry,

Jrpni-P- . C VT. ITe?n('dy, ; . m.

II. Sellri, iiaiTu-'.ii'irg- ; E. Furrjiiid, Dsn
ville.

Enrncs3 and Saddlery.
Fc-t- Dii. Harness, .. Silver Cup.
Sii'fl.' Lpriif Sett luiih:;' Folks.
Genf Saddle 'i.d Bridle,
Sett 2 i;..:e "iij'ii! Han.e.-f- , 44 44

Jl D(;!S. V. S. K ;0,f.i:a", IIt'o'lvilli; Atl- -

derson 0. Corby, Lebanon; Saml. Buttoius,
IVrrvvil'.e.

Leather.
Fide S..V L a lu--r, Butter Knives.

44 l'l . r 44

44 Harney "
doZ C alf SV.ins.

'"Ji o.as.-W- hi. L. Bccd, Boyle; Henry Mvers,
Lincoln; H..rvev S;ear. Mari-m- Hairy Cos,
Casey; Jackson Given, Lincoln.

5 lb flu Her, Bu'.trr Knife.
44 CileeM',

Loaf LU'bt Wheat Bread, 44

"
44 c...!i 44

Ham Co'.k d, 44

Baddb- - Mutton C )k d, 44

Barrel Flo.ir, Butter Knives.
jiy,,,is I)r. C Vr. Given, Lincoln ; J. A.

Burton, l'.'i r vi'... ; June Morgan, IIrred-.urj- ;

Dr. 1!. D r..c: i:, Lanca-ter- ; Ben Spauld-injr- ,

Marion.
"Vegetables.

Sweeter Yam Point , bu., Butter Knife.
Irish 44

Cabbap-P- , doz !. r.J, 44

Be-- t ai; j r. ;.i vai - 'v of Vere- -

ta'.l.'f r':?ed t y e:;'.:':b'"...,
'

B".?'cr Knives.
'. V.'io. I.oyle; Wm. L. Bccd,

Boyle; A. k- - i' e.vi.i n, Meier.
Ii-uit- s ?i-- d Wines.

Aple. eft eh '.ny ot jooa
vnritties l otb-s- than 1 1 u., Butter Knives,

P.ars
44 44 44Peaches,

Grap-f:- .

,) lit ce'--
, 44

'Muih.N
, 7 l :t:cs aie,

Vateniii lor.s. Butter Knife
Bobt. Tilford, S n , Poyle: lr. T,

B. Dui'Iip, Panvilh-- ; J. F. B.-l- T
V. Yariioii, Unroll.; Win. D .v Merer.

C;aL'. a::d Gecdr.
Vl,Pt. no? b- than 1 bu., I!u tei Knife

I iidi iu Corn, 111 ears.

t p. eimeu of IL mp fioiii Brake, not
tha.i L ) Sett I .i'.iimr Folks.

Cb.v.rS.-- d. I bu., 44 Ta
Timothy 44 Butter Knif.-- .

Grchf.r 1 Grr.s- -.

.hi.;.s.-- D. d! v B. xmtr., Mer-er- ; Georpr
Leo, Sr., Lii euio; D u I..1: : . ;

V. titer Xic hoi- -, Line..!; ; C. C Moore, Boy le.

rov.ltiy.
Piir Brhma Poatra Cnie Bat'.er Knives.

44 D..rkins
44 Shur. hr.i

4 China, 44

44 Sui.i.ii ra Game 44

V- - - ' '.

,t Thwpu I, Batter Knives.
Mil D.-- i;,

41 r.t I largest ciipby of
!"luvii, "

J( Vr.rcV: .J. A. Thompson, Mrcer; Bcri-a- h

M:::'i, ltrr.Ubur; Dr. L 1. Ui-i.luv-

lVo.ci'.'e; Dr. .1. 0. Young, Danville;
W. C .iiiirJ.

A ri culture I Implemeritg.
llorM- - l'l . :h for F.v), $10 Silvtr Cup.

I.v.r re 'llr.rrow, Lin and niaterisl. Ton Forks.
W.-- on, Silver Cup.
C;; (, S.-t- Dil'i l'"'l'k(4.

.'v.'tin? H o:, j l:in RiiJ rua'.tria!. Sett Ten
')u-- " DillllliJ

ivvIk" ('r:i i!(.
Scvihe ar.J Fixlurf?. Iiiittpr Knifp.

S.T.;p--r- liulti-- Knivf.
no, r':in r.nd mr.tcriril,

C..rn'C!u-- . S.'ttD Jt
iliMnii: ' M;icIiino, lsirsp-nowc-

,'i
Jri;:,.r; 0. C. Sppara, Boy!; Tli;w. H.rr-- l

o... !: ; ; I. SI.'I'.v, IVitr 11. Dj.i u,
iu n. Crow, 103

Ho-

$10 Silver Cup.
I

old, Si t Piniiij;
( Ft.rks.

i'U-- 1 i !o.

c; : P. BiiTe, C.l.y Co.; rJaiiin1 1

1:11 iu.l i'n.'v: Jnir.i''! I!rAC-.'- J'ie
; .L V Mi !Vn an, 1 U; Jos. Gi nlry ,

jjI:Cdj ; H ; Mel'liov, Mrtrion.

B.'5-- t Lo;l. Wo.-le- Buek, Sett Diuin- - Fuiki;.
" i:v,

" rr "
!o '.V.M.l Bnek,

i;e,
p.-- " Liod,.,

Fin V.V Vd i'.nrk, " Lo VIf
" pr " 44 L ui.l.s, 4 M

.r fi!?t d riieep, 14 "
jl(;K!.p.,,t,-- t Crimrs, STercer: BoVt Gen-

try, l.inroln; .T,!i!i MeLuic, Bovle; J as. BicL
ardcii, Canard; John Kfimy, Uoj lv.

:31oosd Cattl2.
.lOsatid upwnrds, $10 SilverCup

1' iii "2 r- - Id ;ind under 44

ll.ili I vV old and under 1, 44

i C tif v.u d. r I yr old, "
A'." d Cvvr o yts old atnl upwards, $10 Silv. Cup.
C. v i vr: i i.d r,i..!. r V,

C.w 1 jr old ti:d nnder'2, 44

Cow Caif rm'tr 1 v r old, ' 44

Jriuits C ol. V.'ni. Tk.nrpson, Jlerrer; Rufus
Bryai.', I'l.-- mt Hill; Jas. Ci. Keimair 1, Ty-tt- e;

fi
Fud. Ji.iri, l.ii.roln; Milton Kogcrs,

Wa?!iii g'.on ; Fred. Adams;, Garrard.

Svrcepstalie.
Be- -l B"!I of )ar.y .-,

$10 SiWer Cup.
44 Cow of any i
Jii(;:s S..!uinon Yanm ler, Fayette; Abracj

I'ei.i-irk- , Clarke; Unit. VV. fce.W, Frank lin ;

i.. J. Clay, llo iibon; C. T. Wori!.iii:jion, Boylo ;
Dr. II. J. i'rieki uride. Boyle; JohuU. Handy,
Morcer. '

Fatted Cattle ?.nd Oxen. j

Fatted rk, 3 yrs old and
upT-nvd-

- $10 Silver Cup.
Fait, d C .v. Free LL rtin, or

Speye.l Ile-f.T-

Fattt-- rul'.ix l; '2 yrs old 1111- - Sett Dining
der :. Spoons.

F.tttud iiiilb-i- k I vr old under 2, 44

Yoke Cx 0 of r.ny ne, 10 S:Iver Cup.
3. L. IlioTinan, Louisville ; Jam s

Weir, level's; C. C'l.ld.vtli, F..yle; C.Miul VVj
; Miilon McCauu, Hob-cr- i

A. Tilio-d- , P.le.
1 .i -

Ilcises.
C"....'ed St: 1. in J rs ol i

ai.d upwards, f 13 Silver Cu.
M!o:) bd Si a'! on 2 vrs old

"
and I r ?,, 44 44

' S. :.!! . 11 1 yr oi l
d ui.d. 44 44ai r J,

Iboodi ! Siailiun under 1

yr cl.I,
MARES.

I'.bv ded Mare 3 yrs old and
npwAd--- , $10 Silver Cap.

Iiiot.io ! Me.ri;2 yrs old and
und. r 3, 44 44

L'lo.i 't Mare I vr old and
ut.or2,

H'o .' 1 Mara und-- 1 yr
" 44 'old,

.!;!;;- - P. G. Murphy, Bard town; A. L.
Walde-a- M reer; Jame H mhes, Washington:
V. A. (5, instead, Lexi'ijro; Abram Bufo'd,

Wm. Duke, Bovle; James Boaley,
Carrai d.

FIB ELLIOTT COLT.
Premium bv W L. Cald'vel!, for; lie bef-- t

S.r 1 ;;;;.):' t of bisr- year's get, $10 Cup.
JlJlt.-- s shiiio as above.

Ilcrsoa for H.irncss.
.:a:;:on o y is oia a. u op- -

$10 Silver Cup. j

Sialii.. yi 3 cl i and mi--

d.-- '
Sta!:;:. 1 obi nnd un- -

d-

Stahio b rl vr old, 44 44

MAKi:.; FOR IIAR"NFSL.
Mare.t vrs oh! a id epwa'ds, $.10 S.lver Cup.
Mare 'J m .r.l ::.;d undl r

"
.,'.:.! .: 1 r old r.hJ tinder 2,
Ma:.; rin!,! I yield,

J r..o is. . JT Marh'n; Jiimef
Bei.'!.".', L.od-!,!- VI..,.. K. Salter, Gm
D. N. iletnh, Bovle; Ih.bt. Tod. luulir, Faye'.te :

Dr. A. Tho:..i o"n, Mi:c. r.

Draft Horses.
Draft FtJ.BIon, $.0 Silver Cup.

44 Mare, 44 44

Ji n ;: s , h C'.at'ie, Boyle; --T. W. Barton.
Boh J. J. Cii.it:, Bi ; Tiaor ntou I'orter
Linct in; G o. Beidus,

Stallions for tie Saddle.
S'.ai,;.iii . ra 0U1 and

10 Silver Cu;p.
S'iilli- ti 2 yrs olj and uu--

r :i
S'aBio'i 1 vr ol 1 ami un-- d

: ,

S;;.:;i 11 .:ii.h r I vr old,

MAllRS 1 OR Till: SADDLE.
Mare '.i year old a:.d e.M- -

I

$D) Sil ver Cup. ;

Id and un- -

I rear o. I atid un- -

r I 11,

s B. c: )'ait Janic
Cr.. v, b.; ; G. . I ael'cee, Lincoln; Jo).
Iba l i.. .in: J l'rr-k- -' Giay, W 004! fori'
J ui. 11 It. ' , Co.'

Sweep stake for all A :es.
nor-.- - . of r.nv m:.., SPiSdv.-- Cu)
M are of any

Jim. 8 A G. Trlbo', Bovle; P.P. To. Ihui

Jacks and Jennets.
Jack 3 ytnrs old and up-

wards, J10 Si'.ver Cup.
Jiu k U j cars old and un-

der three, " "
Jack 1 year old and un-

der 2, " 44

Jack under 1 yr obi, 44 "
Jei.ni t .'I yiuis old and up- -

ward, 44 "
Jennet 2 years old and un- -

b r ? "
t 1 year old and un-

der 2, " "
nret under 1 yr old, 44 44

JinoKS William I. MoVrly, Mercer; C. II.
rorheter, Boyle; Carpenter, Lincoln ;

Wm. Cbenaidf, Madison; P. B. M- a- n, Boylo;
Jacolt Emory, F.iyettp, Geo. Drye, Caey.

Sweepstake for all Aea.
Jack ot t.ny i!f;e, $10 Silver Cap.

nnet of any n, 44 44

Juihiis N. Tovis, Lir.cdn; A-- Stnitli,
Bo;, le; Win. Estill, Fayette; Gilio K...ard,

Mnine ; John Duncan, Madison ; lieu Camp-
bell, ilerccr; Foster Bay, Marion.

I.lulcs.
Tair of IT.i' ness Mult s. 10 Silver Cup.
Mule '2 year old and up-

wards,
tire
ly.

Man. Mule 1 yrold and un-i.-

2, JIO Silver Ci p.
Iar Mla under 1 yr Id,

JIoi.-- o Mulo tiider 1 year
oil,
JuroFS Ben. Cioom, Clarke; Dnn'l Evrr-l.ear- t,

Mrsrioii; 21 it. on Lanune, Mercer; Jau.is
1; rris, Lincoln ; CaLc Sailer; Garrard; A. D.

Meyer, Boyle.

Saddle and Harness Hemes.
F;.ir of Horses, $10 Silver Cup.
l';.ir of Carriage Maief, 44 "
Bi;i,'y lb-r.e- , " "
Bn'y Mare,
M.iilie liorm, " "
S..ddle Mare, 44 44

JicciR. Henry Gi'tncr, Frrnkfoit ; H. II.
Weatl.i i.otd, Danville; Klii-b- Smilli, Fayet'e;

wis Castkuian, Fajette; 11. Atkinson, Lou-

isville.

I) I SCRIPT I ON A ll Y JUD G ES.
(It is the duty of Discretionary Judges to

award premiums to articles ot no lit, as
bpecial premiums aie cot awarutu to, vy tl.e
As'o.-iation- .)

S.u1! Meisiek, Boyle; Pivid Phillips, Jr.,
Marian; Edw'd Davidson, ; James
Cooke, Lincoln; John Loan, Loicaottr; Ar-

chie ltobtrtbon, Mercer; 11. V. Graham, Lin-

coln.

Kules and Regulations.

1. Any person may a memr-e- r for
e years by paymenlol j2d, and a meml.tr for

one year by the payment of t ibe
2. All entries for cxhibilion should be lunde

jviih the Secrelary belore 10 oe'ock, A. M., 011

Jie day of exliibition.
3. All sluek or articles brought ivilhin llic

grounds will be subject to the Marshal's ouh-rri- .

4. .o nuimal or article exhibited shall l.e
.eiuoved from the grounds until ihe clo-- e of
ihat day's exhibition, unless by a pecial j it

f.oiu the Marshal.
5. Iso r.nitnal wiil be admitted i.i the cxhibi-J01- 1

rin unless well halter and
under perfect control of the groom, except such

Jo..rs ai.d Sheep aa are pi rniilled by tl.e Marshal.
G. No animal or article fchiill bu exhibited by

any other ibM. the eal owner or manufaciuur,
is the case ni iy be.

7. Xa uui.tir.l or article slia!! rrce're a prcasi-j-

utiU'bs tbuUK'.t wo'iliy by the
b. No pirtnershiji prop.cny I : txhibitcd

without all the owners are ; tockhc I Jer-- or mem-

bers, a:id no iudividaul properly 0:1 p arlner-slii- n b
stock.

1). No floe or article hhr!! be exhibited by the
owner in person except harnc.-- s una s.idi.le luirte-j-

111. All exhibits v; ill be made in the same
Old. r that they appear in Ihe prii.b d bills. .

11. Nop. ion wiil be permitted to enter the
rin" duriii!' exhio;ti n, except the Prc.ider.t,
Marshals, iiud actmi: J udet,, except when call
ed bv order of '.lie President. 1 .10. ice 1 iv.--j

dei.tt, Directors, Si c'y, and Ju bca not on da y
will ic ipy th" lliOes, uiiu r.l! o ... . are po-- i r. ;

lv rronibited from etiterin:? ei'htr obh'es or rim.
12. No rei-c- n shall inaki known ti t

JiKb'efi bis or her owner hip or ijc.!i:;rfe oi

stock without thereby forfeiting th-- j j remi
if nuv be awarded.

13. No animal wdl be permitted to contend
fur more than one ir mintn uunn t::e same
exhibition, except in swei p.,'.ake.

11. No animal will be l eimu.ed to stanu
In ched lo a vehicle or. the roun;

13. All spirituous liquors sue expressly for-

bidden lo be sold on tl.e ground-- , or v.ilhin
half a mile hereof, u:.der ptuia'.ly tf ihe lav, as
provided for in the charter. I

lC. No huckster w iil be 1 ."rmilfe 1 to vend
refresh m nis with.a tl;:4 pronmis vuhout urt
procuring licenva from the Sicr. tary.

17. All OT.icers of thia Arsm iation will wear
vhite badges, Ilar-.l.ab'- . red, J ad res Ibie.

lo. No nfjed nuimal orr.riicb-- , havi::'; t any
j rovious Fair of the Associati.a;, taken a

shall compete for a second, unlc:. in

cae of bweepalakes.
P.). All vacancies iu the Ji:!;e-- , sor.b, l y

the Pecreiary, If repor cd lo the Director , who

will bupjdy the vacancies by appoiniinir o'bei.
Jl. J iid.oK on animal are ixpccUd t be

I'uverned y tl.e form, siue. r.cti.m, ry try ,

and ndajtatiou to ti e j -- i. i.'.ar spliere in

which the animal tnr.v be
21. Jud;es ei Llerhacic:.! r.nd Domestic

Manufacture w ill award ace rdim? tr. ihe thill
exhiiii'ed iu the execution cad th adci tatioi.

.. i.w.-fi- iinrnoseK.
awarded will b" d .livered2 2. All pii ti iuni

(in ware) by the Secretary, ct the clo.--u of the
last day's exhibition.

2:. Stockholders and liieriiU'ia shall mpply
theiuec lves vi h Gate Tickets, v.h eh can

bv uppiication t' the S ci t:.iy,' and up n

fail .re'so lo do, pay at the gate ; ai d iio iy to
pai l shall not be 1 fund, d. .

21. No persoa will be r.dn.itbd lothfl air
trroui.di wi'hout first prurinir tickets-- , wh.ch
r. ill be f nnished at the hotel iu Danville and
tin4 olhctH convenient o Ihe entrance iratm.

2.1. F.xhibitorn of blooded stock I nil fwrni-- h

jvd'grec aio! njy of animal to ti.t Secretary be- -

lor. exhibitii.i!.
2G. Lverv person exhibitit.j tn animal or

r.oimal, shall ft b et ihe lass in u Lich to
:t, and the animi.l or animal shall 't

Ve exliibited in any other clas, eilher iu pair
r sin 'lv.

Prices of Admission.
For each Foo'man, jr cent;

Jbil-- e and Bidcr, --

1 seal BuiTgy,

'2 horse 44 - - u

1 44 1 lock air ay, - - fcJ
j2 44 or 1 a:.u:y

C- rriai'e, - - - 1 CO

4 2ho:e Hark, each Ipptx-c'- .

lsive of t'er - Ii!l

4 h..r.- - Hack or Omnibus
exclusive of p .sai 1: 'er. 5-

3' Per-o:- n will ph-as- prep-ir- the m-- t
h chaiiLje.

J Mem' rsof the Asia'i. ii, r w i h

families adiu fed toe ol ch ar-- .-. The?
bv railing on the Sirrelary, at any limeiif- -

, . - r irn i wiiu

T II EJTKI BUN E .

i"itniAV, - - Ar;rsT !.", 1S.jC,

"Out none tyat Inurinns 6v.x.1

of

the

4riLIHCRF. ATT D .THE UNION. "
3?" 4If there lb.e. North or Foi:th, vrh-- i

. .! tore n:l aornlhlir-i- 1011 I'T or .irut neniii
the South, or for the South e il.c ,

th Y are l;rt the iin-- who should t ivp tjicir uf- -

f;n. lo me. For niv own I art, I 1 now only
my country, mv ivhoV co'.:ii'ry, na l nolhin.

5 is
but ir.v foiixtry." Mifi.Aun FiLLrjiiKJ-- Ao- -

1

HEISS 05 Ilia L M)IN(J AT N I.W Yci.K.

IT4'Tle f.un lation of mv is,
ibat ?dr. J'ilbrre I n adi.i:nrs'en d the Lxrci- -

Coremn int widi f'nnl and At.ili- - ;

lie has leen trbd and f..::id tree, faithful,
honest, an'! censri, itiue.." !T rT Clat.

A Health to Fillmore.
ET STI.TAMS IPBXN, TIIK TOfNClR.

Fill bii:h tl.p cup wiMi r.bv wine.
And ph duew b. r.rtv h. abb I., him

"J - t arn, in r'i?et Fir'.4 shall shine,
Nor slander' I shn'I rrer dim.

Ti'l 'tn! fill it! the st.rkling ctip,
'FiHmere! F illm-r- e r

lie would nt do n wron-rfo- deed,
N'.r scorn a brother's ve-'- e ri 'hf,

f" known tol.im the ni'tb rn cried
Thn In r tl' - bick a- -d bite the ivhitt

Pi'l !! fill p! 'be sparkling cup,
Fillmore! Fillmore!'

He loves hi country and hi God,
And rich in lienors, all nnou!i4, ja

Flill tund ihe o:r fathers trc'.
And ho'd in i. verenre wlut th-- taught.

Fill nf! fill np! the sparkling cup, a;
"Fillmore! Fillmore!"

fT A iht weekly p'Tor pn,'0,l

SmtJ'iy IVs.Vor, and ndvoe.tting tin
chiim of Fillmore nnd Poncl.-o- n, ha.s
Veen rtarte.l in I.ou ville.

Yellow f 'ver Mill continues toi

prev.vl at Havana to an alarming ox- -'

tent, v.ith no prospect of abatement fori
Fom- - time, it from, nowever, to oc

chietlv eon fined to strangers, and those j

who have not heeoti... acclimated. The
fever n al.--o very j revaltnt among the
shipping at Malaria:.

The Grand Council of thcAmcr-- j

i?nn Farty, nfthc Itato of Kenti'.ekT

ril! meet in Lexington, on Wednesday.
the 2''th of Ar.irut. Y"e tntt that the

rescntation will he fall, rnd that the
vannr.? l oniioii;; wwi iiiinu'iitateu an-- r

ir t their delrirvtcs. ns 1 .1 iaersof im-- l

portr.ncr? v.iti i c ui - v. s. v t niai Tranac- -

d. Let it l e grand rally of thei
rhlest mm fn.n evtrv coanty in Ken- -

tat I v, iti the e;'i el t v ot 1; ct resen ta t lves. I

4 l

AT Manv,ith Hm'tii-- I

1.1::; 1 'im t: Y.x-V- n sidenc Mar- -

tin Y:.n F. reri is t ::t in a letter, in fa- -'

vor ( f i'--i har.; n tlu gtoui:d that!
the ( i iicin:i: t : I I : ft 1 1:1 contains t'i:at-- 1

?cr ?"'V' :t'v, a:i;t iiucc,atia.i Manas
u.c ,1 1M . M' tu! ( 5T course,

.avs th :
; r.:ia ( . Y.ta uren

1.1.0. h and I rks J.o jJuchananl
as tl e hov." 1.1 loc e; -- ad protaising the
re. t.'r.t tioii o. til"' free-- oil Democratic
Pymt-ty- , (. ho : ; Ii I ui. ol I such

,,'
w '

f r1 ' a r. e conirratu- -

Jale t.i . moeraey on this'
di-t- "

1 . fboVl.l;l.-- t

rail... l think ,A' it. reader! The
sa "3 cf K;":wV,h.,,,k, g il
with Tl;o iM' a.i 1 t'l.f.thern Feic --

etrat.-, tl.ro", i it ' v.p ;l.eir hats at the de -

Ii"i'iful s'' Ctaeh' !

The Filli lore and DoncJson Rat- -

;ti e:: 1 1 ill iMeeti'i: IkI.1 in Faiieuil Hall,
Ri steiil, Oil Moi.. ay evening, is reported
as a very lar-..- - ; athi lieg. It was prc- -

cc .ah! ;!it pro' t'ssija throiigb
the pri:;:-Ipa- cA ; of the city. Tho

i:ig are uivc .1 a- - a i'w of the trans- - j

Fun .01.1 the Noith.
V .rh.-!.-n .Vr "I e f.outh.
I i.'.im te t..r the l i.a.n.
Amei:. .11 Am. rica.
l'l. h. re nnd lie l eu n.

r. : t ihe Law.
1. '.'in. .re r.nd Dom !. o:i.
Put Nm.c but Aioeruati on Guird h

From the American ()rrai.
Tarity cf liuancnlL.

AWJ.i:: r,..-.- : - tv.sthat Mr,
Dtii.i: 1 liui! .1..:. - in f.i.-- of ie-br-

i?i- - tl, "Mi s. I:ii 1'i.i.j iii v that he
'poller of M.'.-.r.-

l Fiir.io.ro, and
tl.el. .e Mili.ii-.- i 1':Rm le - in la or
of U t..il;:i' ti.J "Mi tui Compro-- I
bli-o- .

."l :1 t , .t th Ui
F.. iviay .:,! !i Li. ;:.n, ol Fennsyl-adui.-sio- it

vaoia. f..-- Ih of Kan- -

v. itli th. Ten', l he
i.'e.ch.i thceloiv!Mtti-- rt J ;u--

no s J::.. l.ai aa is 1:1 '"v iU
I

a t lull hi.
La ! a v ml I ' ' nan voted to expo

Mr. iJroo'ks theii'i re J allies 3 1 .it han-e!lii:- ;r

an i in i'avor of e: L'.iTi.a.
F.ti' iav mi'iet.u i.i.aii 11 to

;'i';er the 1 ejection of thj T p. ka
ontiiutioii, th iv t'.re ISi:eh::u.iu voii! l

liavo c the motiou Lad Lc been in

J. (M;ncy Jiino rojortotl a petition
to L'ive I'rt'C notrrocs the rii;lit of suffrage.
He a a supportor of Iiatlianau tlere-lor- e

3I r. JJu Iiaii.tu ; in favor of ;iv-i- n.

the elective fnuuhiae to the free c.

7 oli a Van llnn-- fays the "frccilom
the Territories Las Leen cstablisli-cl.- "

He is a Miprotrter of I'nclianan
therefore lliulianan thinly "freedom of

Territories lias been seeureil."
C C (.'anihreleitt: says 'Hjuatter

will ahvay.- sceure 4ktlic free-Joi- n

of the Territories. Mr. CauiLre-len- i:

is a supporter cf ISuchanau there-
fore luclt;iouu tbinks siuatter p.iver- -

riuntv '"will net ure the freedom of the
Territories."

, . .
A. O. 1 . v: cliokon, w in favor of ta- -

fciiijr .ro.o-,!- ' ottr 01 uie j reasury lor to
extra coiiipctisati'in ; A. (). P. Nicholson

a supporter of lluehanan therefore
ISiuhaiiiin alvo"n tes Treasury plunder. of

I aptam is i: iavor of a sys- -
tern of Treasury plundering, he supports he
"Buchanan tlieruforu lluehanan ia in
i'avor of a frer.cral nystem of plunder.

Ielttllie, lien. J'ieree'a JIarshal for to
California, a a jrambler and lallot-Lo- x

stu.'ier, he supports Ruelianan there-lor- e erLaehajian is a pimhlcr aud a ballot-

-box stuffs.
Mr. IK r'.ici t has hilled an Irishman,

Mr. Herbert saj p irts IJuehanan there-
fore lUtclianau is in favor of killing
Irishmen.

J'. (J. Yra.-Lintr,-
:i forces the jrovern-me- nt

employees to eotitrilmte an elec-
tioneering land, he supports IJuehanan

therefore Riuhanan is in favor of
fiiLving rovernuieii, employees to con-trlou- te

to his iueee3.
A jackass has long ears, lluehanan

hr.s loii'- - ears therefore liuehauan is a of
t kasj.
Poruey is in favor of making men

drunk to make them say something
faiu.st innocent vomen. Forney is in

favor ot J.uchanan thercJoro, buchan
jui is in favor of making; men drunk to
destroy the character of innocent wo
men.

Mr. Appktou, of Maine, says the
Kansas-Nebrask- a bill has secured the
freedom of :11 Territory. Mr. A. sup
ports Htichai.an therefore IJuehanan
thinks t.ie Liu has se
cured the freedom cf all Territorie

UareliiV urstl Hickman ate in favor of
turniiig out V lutlieid and in favor of
giving thj scat to Reeder therefore
llucl.a.ioii i: for Iteeder.

barelay n'id Jiickman voted to irtvc
the seat l. Id by James 0. Allen, a Dem-

ocrat, to V. !. Archer, a Republican
therefore Jauies Ruchanau ia iu favor
of Archer.

How rloCo the Union like its logic?
WM

Troio the Pulaski (Teun.) Citizen.

A. Gyncpais o:? tho Life o James
Buchanan.

In 1S11, 1 e was elected to the Legib-
le. ture of iViuisylvanla as a Federalist.

On the It'i of Jul, 1815, Lo made
Lis great Federal, U tpeeeu.
111: . iitvii mm j iu iioaiv iiiu, uuu re
liiuins thrs until li:).

In he vr.s elected to the Con- -

gres tf tl.e United States, as a Feder-ii'.hs- t.

In '21, -- il, Le was elected to
Congress as u Federalist.

Iu lS'hl, ooth jarties in Lia Congres-Moii- al

district Laving lost confidence in
hiui.he deeliiivd Leing a candidate.

Appointed Minister to Russia by (Jen.
Jackson, where lie renuered himself la

l0' tngjits: notiiii.g at all.
u as eieciea to me cenate 01 tne

United States. It was in that body, in
ISii'J, that he made his celebrated low
w;''es speech, advocating the doctrine
that 10 tents a d:iy was sufficient re- -

. . ,
I 11 M.I v:K !i 01.nl n tiil Jsoorotnrv..ii..V. J

of Ftate, by James K. Folk.
During the same year, in the Senate

vc lind him using the following lan-g;ua-

in a speech upon the annexation
of Texas:

" .'' I n s?,-o,- rctujiytnrc, ly any '

xct of ,.n.,t- - lo u: I' ml the I titan veer in w
(I'ict lioliii j l i ri'u, !."

While Secretary of State, Le first ad-

vised Fresident i'olk to settle tLeNortL-er- n

boundary of Oregon at ''5-- 40" or
liht. lie then gives a summerset and
jidvi.-e- . him to settle at ID.

lie has been oa eery fcide of every
rpuestion; teej t the slavery iiuestion.
On that ho hai been almost uuiformly
on the abiditiou side.

He was oppo.-e- d to the last war, but
ii in favur of t!io i t.it one.

He was resident Minuter at the Court
of f"t. James thieo years, and the diff-
iculties between thut govcriiment aud the
United States became more perplexing
all the time. It was during his Minis-
terial career that Lo was iu the famous

d Conference.
He endorsed the Alien and Sedition

laws of old John Adams; abused the ad- -

ui nitration of Jc.'icrsoii; slandered
J Icurv Clay.

Iu IS be canvassed tLe State of
lYiii'sylvania for 1 o!k, telling the peo-- 1

le there that Folk was a better tariff
man than Clay, when he knew it was
false.

Such is .Tami ; Ru hanan, the nominee
of the Sag-Nie- party
for the Fiv.-idcbi- A man of uo po- -

ini.m-- s.

A viliaue in the far V"et Lad not
wishin ail its lor.'cis a single barome-
ter, and theieiore the weather did what
It liked.

Ri.iyitey cnid in reference to several
peiotis ail relations to each other, but
who iiapp' tud to have no descendants
that it scetfol to ' be--iit- jirv iu their

IllistcIIiutii.
lacment 01 xne iwvuiuwuu. .

1 11

T

V military officer, with whom we have '

lon' been intimate, relates two incidents
'

. 1 - i r, 1 ..ii-- .. 1. m
founecteit witll Lrognau a gaitaiu ue- -
c. 1 . c. -- e v:.i.iesu 01 ton Stevenson : 0110 01 which .

rr.... ... ::., .f ,n,l ll .mi'Mvn Biruii jiunuii i,v, u.m o.v
oiner a Rirong negative proox ut iue
adage, '"fortune favors the brave."

As the RritisL and Indian?, in their
operations, had violated their pledges
ind the usage of civilized warlare by
wantonly murdering their prisoners,
Lroghaii little band (only 100 strong,
with a six pounder, and surrounded bv
about COO Indians,) had naturally agreed

sell their lives as dearly as possible.
hen all was ready, the Lritisu com

mander sent a wesscnge?, under a Hag
truce, to treat for the surrender of

the fort. Croghan pointing to him as
approacLed, exclaimed
It will not do to let In in enter here,

and see our weakness; who will volunteer
meet Lim?'
As it wa3 pretty certain thatwLosoev- -

should leave the fort ou such a miss
ion, would be murdered by the dastard
foe, there was a bnet pause, w hen Ln
sign Shipp replied:

441 will upon one condition.
"W hat is that? asked tne captain.
Fledge me your word, as an officer

and a man of honor, that you will keep
that gun bearing directly upon me, aud
that you will firo it off the moment you
sec me raise my hand.

The pledge was given, and bhippwent
forth

To all the arguments and persuasions
the enemy, his unwavering reply

was:
'I am instructed to say that wo de

fend the fort
Soon the Indians began to surround

him. One clujehed L,3 epaulettes,
another Lis sword. Lipp, who was of
herculean lrame, released himselt by a
powerful effort, and turning to the en
voy, coolly tsaid:

f?ir, I have not putmyselt under the
protection of jour truce without know
ing your moue ol warlare. lou see
that gun, said he, pointing to their sol-

itary six pounder, "it is well charged
with grape, and I Lave the solemn
pledge of my commander, that it shall
be hred at me the moment 1 give him
the signal. Therefore, restrain th-s-

men and respect the laws of war, or
you shall instantly accompany me to the
other world.

ibis was enough. Miipp was no
more molested, but returned to his com
rades in safety, fought out the desperate
action that ensued, and obtained proiao
tioii lor Ins bravery.

The counter instance referred to at
the head of our paragraph was told as
lollows:

After the Lritih and Indians Lad
withdrawn, Croghan missed one raan,
only one, who Lad belonged to Lis
little band, and all efforts for Lis recov
ery were for sometime unsuccessful.
At length his remains were discovered
in the garret of one of tLe block Loa- -

ses, where he had crept for safety, and
was cut in two by a cannon ball.

Ml the rest, coniderui'' their chan
ces of life not worth a thought, had on
ly sought to do their duty, and escaped
alive horn perhaps the most despevat
tight on record. Ihe only man that
was killed, happened to be the one that
proved himself to be a coward

S"0 A store was broken open one
night, but strange to say, nothing was
carried off. The proprietor next morn
ing was bragging of it, at the same time
exiressinir his surprise at losing noth
ing.

Not at all surprising," said his neigh
bor; 4,the robbers lighted a lamp didn't
they?"

'Yes," was the reply.
Well," continued the neighbor,

"they found your goods marked up so
hjh tiiey couhln't afford to take them."

Ut.toii Uazi tle.

Irish Diamonds.

"Fay me that pence you
owe me, Mr. Mulrooney," said a village
attorney, ''l or the opinion you Lad of
me.

"Faith, I never had any opinion of
you 111 all my lite.

An ignorant, but well meaning man,
having been placed on the commission
of the peace, in a rural district 111 Lng- -

land, declared, on taking his seat as a
magistrate, that it would indeed be his
most anxious endeavor to do justice
without tear, iavor, or affection.

"In short," said he, emphatically, "l
will take care that 011 this bench I will
never be either partial or impartial,

A footman, despatched on a like er
rand, was puzzled how to execute Li
commis.sion, and lifting the dial from its
pedotal, brought it to his master, say-
ing he could do it best.

An Irish paper, describing the result
of a duel, says :

"The one party was wounded in the
chest, and the other fired in the air."

This must have been a triangular
tluel.

The Irish gardener is described as be-

ing re p.iested to set his master's watch
by hiosun-dialjwhe- n he forthwith 'plant-
ed'' it in the grouud close to it.

An auri:t was so remarkably clever,
tiiat having exercised his skill on u very
deaf lady indeed, who had been hitherto
mseiihible to the nearest and loudest
noises, she had the happiness next day'
of hearing from Ler husband in South

The Folly of Duelling".

his most pusillanimous practice was
day made the tLeme of conversation
large party in London, where Dr.
lklin dined. The philosophers and
nes of the company joined nnani-sl- y

to execrate it, and so many en-- i
and severe things were said against

that everybody seemed willing to
; it up to its father, the devil, except
iung officer, whose ugly extortions
ved plainly enough that he did not
11 relish their strictures. As soon
hey were done, Le called aloud:
Well, gentlemen, you may preach
mob as you please against duelling,
I'll never pocket an insult, for all
. If any man affronts me, I'll call
to an account, if I lose my life for

he philosophers and divines looked
ach other in silence, like fools who
shot their last bolt,

fere Franklin took the cudgel, and,
;ing at the young officer with a smile,
t .

This, sir, puts me in mind of what
ly happened in a Philadelphia coffee
se."
he young fellow rather pertly said

should like to hear what lately hap-e- d

in a Philadelphia coffee house.
Why, sir," continued the doctor,
0 gentlemen were sitting together in
coffee house, when one said to the

er:
'For Heaven's sake, sir, sit further
and don't poison me, you smell as

1 as a polecat.' "
Sir," retorted the other, "what do

1 mean? Draw, and defend your- -

lO, sir," quoth tLe first, beat you
a moment, if yon insist upon it, but
3 see first how that's to mtnl th? mo-

tif you kill me I shall smell as bad
polecat too. And if 1 kill you, you
I only svull feu times v-ivf- ' "

Dyspepsia.

We Lave heard talk of the horrors
indigestion," but never Laving expe-nce- d

them, are compelled to take theta
" upon trust. A few bouts on that
:enih and baulky jade,
the nearest approach, in our own case,
those nocturnal journeys which pco- -

make, who eat pickled lobster and
-- cream, and their grandmother"
the course of the night. Reing Sab-h-bou-

at Toledo, sitting all the
rning in the hotel parlor, our ears
re frequently assailed with the enqui- -
';how is Judge this morning?"

.e answer was, "about the same."
iree or four cards were sent np for
dge , but the an:-c- r was, "not
!e to see visitors." One doc tor conies',
n another, and finally a third. Sup-sin- g

it to be a very critical cae, we
tened to the conversation of one of
3 doctors, who, after having seen the
tient, was informing a lady that Li3
sease was obdurate and aggravated
spepsia, complicated with other dim-
ities, the whole forming a very deli-t- e

and doubtful case. TLe doctors
ing all gone, the invalid's bell rang;
e servant answered it, and came down.
,tli orders for Lis -- breakfast." "We

pt close watch of that tray as it slow-ascend-

on its painful progress to-tr- ds

the chamber of suffering, and we
irked thereon, in accordance with tho
ciferous 'order' reiterated by the 'gin-ni- an

from Ireland,' who bore it, and
owly enumerated as Le toilsomely car-
ed it up stairs: 'cup of coffee,' 'four
ird boiled eggs, 'milk toast,' 'ton sli-- s

baked potatoes,' 'two slices of broil-- I
side pork,' (eacL tLe size of an extra
partnient envelope. ( and a 'stack of

at corn bread.' TLere's breakfast for
gentleman in dyspepsia, complicated

ith the Lord knows what. It occur-- d
to us that as a mere matter of idle

iceulation, we should like to see a
of that Judicial functiona-,r'- s

breakfast fi,re the dyspepsia and
le other "complications" Lad set iu.
h trail Daily Atiiertlan:

Shakspeare's Skeleton.
In 3Iemphis, Tennessee, tha other

ay, a countryman. st)od gazing in a
indow where two skeletons hang su.s-end- ed

one being that of a man tho
ther a boy. A stranger coming up,
"Whose skeleton is that?" a.ked the

ountryman, pointing to the large.
"That is Shakspeare's," said the stran-

ger.
"And whose is that?" continued tLe

countryman, pointing to the smaller.
"TLat is Shakspeare's, too," answered

the wag.
"How can it be?"
"Why, tLat's Lim when Le was a boy,""

was tLe rejeindor.
"Oh! I never thought of that."
And our country friend walked away,

wondering Low those queer creatures,
the doctors, got the kones out of Shak-spetir- e's

body when he was alive.

E. it VR3AR0rX. R. W. SNOWDES

AH BAR DUX Tc SHOWBSN,
( ircemsORs to Ttri AacKfi'A,)

Hydraulic Foundry,
Conirr of Was&Utoa and Floyd St.

Manufacturers cf Steam Engines,

Cast Iron Screw Pine foi Gh, Steam
auel Water. Abu, Socket ul

Of various kiau tend iza;
CAST IliOX 1 AILING;

Tobacco Screw nnd Prese; L.ard, Tim-
ber aud .Mill Screw:

Railroaa Car Whl nd ohr Cstina for
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